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.financial HÜM0B0Ü8.SCIENTIFIC.PARAMOUNT.
Fikkh —Two firm occurred last week 

in tin» place, one in the eawwiill owned 
by M«*e»r*. McLoUsq * D»yt», and tho 
other in the house of Air. J. Irwin 
blacksmith. Both wore extinguished 
Info re they hint done any serious dam-

Makriauk. Mr. Joseph Hilliard of 
Lucknow sud Mis» MeLellait of this 
place have entered tho happy elate of 
matrimony, and gone to apt-nd tiimr 
honeymoon among their many friand». 
Joy go with them.

Simons Aogibsnt.—A serious ncev 
dent occurred to Mr. Jam»» McKay <>f 
Lucknow, on Thursday evening, at iliia 
place, lie wsi riding in a waggon 
which woe being furiously driven along 
the rood, a wheel of the waggon passing 
over him, breaking his leg and bruising 
hi* shoulder badly. l>r. (jadinrr of 
Lucknow set the broken limb, and lie is

StationersInsurance.
A fanciful theory is broached by • 

correspond ont of the .English Mechanic, 
with regard to the effect of sound on tho 
growth of plants. It is stated by the 
writer that having bn tit a small conte 
vatory in a barren looMity, he attempt* 
cd the cultivation of roe -a und other 
planta under shelter. They did not 
tlirivowell, however, unlit I» hap; oiled

Weather report—A clap
A water coure©—a sérié!

anou lectures.
Can a boisterous donkey lie said to 

hayo the bray’u disease?
Aided insanity—Trying to walk • 

certain number of utiles in a given jhme 
on a wager.

It is better to improve by other peo
ple's errors than to And fault with them.

\Y hen does a man smoke a cigar too 
I >ng ? When he smokes it too short.

The man who “stuck to his colors” 
was a painter who eat down in one of 
his paint pots.

Tho proper iiui< 
spring overcoat is 
in swimming.

Suppose the wearing of colored stock, 
inge does p »isou and cause the death of 
hundreds of women, are not aroond 
marriages often the happiest?

Now it is time for the average email 
boy to in«|>eot the fence suerrounding 
the ball ground and select hit knot-hole* 
fur tho season's campaign.

A Trov man has invented a '•Com
plete Shirt Sturdier and Ironer,” Well, 
wo don't went any more than the booom 
stirohed and ironed, if it is all the tens.

The New York Sun thinks there isn't 
much in a name when Peace is hone for 
uiurder, Angoll sent to prison for theft. 
Hope arreeiud for bank robbing and 
Limb in jail for killing a man.

A horn of liquor, goblet of sweet 
milk and » tablespoon of eager will make 
a milk punch, ■<> that the owner of a 
cow need only buy the engar, e* the eow 
furnishes the horn and the milk,

Where does Him Deal board? N. Y. 
Mail. Joist around on Pine streot, near 
the corner of Oak and Chestnut. It's a 
pop lar place, bnt the board le plane.— 
Nor. llcrald. Nevertheless they hate 
stake occasionally, and boarders must 
plank down promptly.

“What organ,” inquires Oliver Logan, 
“has suoh a diapason as the human 
soul?" We don't know{ but suppose any 
manufacturer will claim that his organ 
can beat the dipasion of the soul, on the 
dead level, beet two in three, p. p. and 
give tho soul ten yards the start.

About this time the smell bov looketh 
for tho circus, with gilt edged chariot.

thunder.fol the Signs’.
SITTIKO BULL

TO TI1» ruin D1LMATM, WBu WEI 
COAXING HIM TO 1XTUBN TO HIS 

NATIVE LAND.
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pnilivr II bee as equal.Blaze with your serried columns !
1 will not bend the knee.

Your shackles ne'er again shall bind 
The arm which now is free ;

I’ve mail'd it with tho thunder,
When tho tempest mutter'd low 

And where it falls yo well may dread 
Tho vengeance of its blow !

I've scar'd ye in the city,
1 have scalp'd ve on the plain;

Go! count your chosen where they tul 
Beneath my leaden rain !

POUNDSCAPITAL-ONE! CONEY TO LEND.
IAT1 FUNDS ON BEAL EftATE , Erf.

amusa. •
ta remove en h.rmoiiium ini., itieyr.-en- 
1,elite, eud VE8ETINE,Funds for Investment, •living oil it steadily fur 
some month», was aurpriavd tu «eu a 
gradual but rapid r. oovorv <-f health mi 
the part of his plants. From this cir 
ouiiiBtanod he hus ulnborated the liyp<.- 
thesis that musio is voudiieive to Vege
table health and life.

Astronomical.——According' to eu
exchange, in tho year ltiSO, the four 
largest planets in vttv tnd.tr system will 
com* ill conjunction at the same time, 
an occummoo which never before Imp 
ptmed in the history of the world. In 
tho third and sixteenth centuries three 
of these planets canto In conjunction at 
tho same time, and during these ruspoe 
live years famine, plague and general 
devastation prevailed. Astronomers 
and scientists predict woeful c msoqttcu 
eve and torn Wo evils—tho worst the 
world has over known—for next year, 
and judging from tho past they have 
some foundation for their prophesies, — 
Let ns Impe, however, that. Do one will 
bo aturmod, “Shffleiont unto tho day is 
tho oyll thnroof."

It is not long ago we saw it stated 
that plants in a sleeping apartmont were 
injurious to health. And now an omi 
nont physiologic says that if two flies 
bo shut up in a bottle and tho bottle be 
made air tight, several lump# of sugar 
sufficient to feed them being placed with 
them, they will in two days hayo so 
poisoned the air with their hroath that 
they will die, But if a living plant is 
placod therein, ns well as tho sugar, 
they will live for months, with good 
appetite and health. Tho tlmnry is that 
tho plant removes the oarhouiç acid and 
ammonia, both which are poison to 
animals, and in their places gives off 
pure oxygon and nitrogen.

An English savant has calculated that 
this is to bo a su minor of extraordinary 
heat and drought. Hie theory is that 
suoh seasons recur roguUrly every 
eleventh year, and he recalls tho fact 
that the summers of 18i»3, Itifi? and 1840 
wore hot and dry. We are inclined to 
the opinion that the drouth will not be 
severe in this section. It is t,ho experi
ence of the oldest observers tlint there in 
very rarely more than one drouth in a 
single season. We hnvojmtiered from a 
phonomohally rainless month of May, 
but tho rains of the patt week have been 
copious and genet ai, sud st a result 
tho backbone of. the drouth hue been 
definitely broken a id the moisture ré- 
distributed evenly over tho o >nutry.

Tub Da*muta ov AmMonu.—From 
time to time the newspapers are called 
noon to warn people against tho dangers 
of carelessly drawing corks from buttles 
of ammonia, as it someltinus occurs that 
eyes aru burnt out, and other injuries 
inflicted, in that way. Still people go 
on pulling snch corks, in spite of all 
that can bo said. On Friday last Mjafc 
O'L'rady, of this town, undertook to 
extraci. the cork from a bottle of spirits 
of ammonia with her teeth, and had the 
niiafortuiiiito to awullaw some of tho 
liquid in tho operation Slvi had a nar
row escape from suffocation, and as it 
was, her month and throat were burnt. 
Under medical treatment Miss O’Grady 
is improving as well as cull be expect
ed.—Stratford J fa aid.

1‘rofcaeor W. Stanley Jevens Ims 
again resumed the consideration of the 
connection of son »|M*ts and commercial 
••ripe*, .m l disclaima any intention of 
,i p.tmg<'v" romancing shout the stlbjoeh 
lie ways “1 beg leave to aflirm Unit 1 
whs never more earnest, and that after 
some further careful inquiry, I am pur- 
f«-ct 1 y ' cmviticl d that these docuiminl 
orison do depend upon mvtoorologieal 
variations of like period, which again do 
pend, in ail probability,upon cusmioat va
riations,of which wo have ovidonoe in the 
frequency of sun spots auroras and mag- 
iiului perturbât ions." Mo believes that ho 
Iiuh found the missing link required to 
complete th,! first outline of the evidence, 
to a senes of prices of grain in Bftigal 
(Ibtlln) covering a period of seventy- 
three years, front 17li;I to 1H3G, Al
though iheio ore periods w hich appar

el tficory sdvmced, 
ivcoiiniiil ,-H'ri"divi- 
lied by tho Inble of 
latex of crises. The 
may ho afterward
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«nested withuestseeseed despatch. Bills printed 
while you welt. Orders by wall puacteallyattead-
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to tU grant beaeStl

tossywill h# accepted st any tli have received frees
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Books
DESKS.

WORK BOXES,
ALBUM 8.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PURSES,

CUPS and CHINA GOODS,
VASES,

TOILET SETS.
STATUETTES.

TOY BOOKaS,
TOYS NOTION and 

NICK NAOK’S.
DIARIES;

and a large assortment of
Mslitssry & ( krblMt Cards

on hand and cheap at
BUTLER'S

to take off your11 VATS FUNDS »-> toad ee geed oo»W he itvtae. I 
eodyoer VseeUae 
ttwilse Sm pa

when je« ore goingI Item Property af S per
Rtmautge to pained 

L that my feet teste eelR. RADOLIFFE. test, that myed to- I here eel bees ehto to we» ; eewB. RADOLIFFE, asi sleep, sad do ey werfc se well se
Time, Mamin», Lets and EouedextBusiness fiJirettorc 7^ Per cent.

PBIVATBfosds to Iced at the »*• °*
tret clew security No delay. Apply stosce

*' bsaobii wade a mobton.
16ST lyr Uodertoh

SEAFORTH.
Wai.kinu Maix.u.—Our town will be 

thu econo of a hundred dollar walking 
match between tho winner <>f tho 15 
inilo walking match, who hails from 
(lodoricli, and the young man Baird who 
fainted upon the name day v/hilo oum- 
peting for tho prise

A Severe Frost. —The l»tb frost has 
done irreparable injury to tlio crops 
in this vicinity. In some oases jwhule 
fields of wheat are black, the crons be
ing entirely destroyed. Potatoes and 
other root crops also stiflurod severely. 
Our gardens looked in the morning as 
if s destroying angel had peasud through 
them during the night.

Inquest un a Child.—On the 5tU 
inst., an inquest was held by Dr. Camp
bell, coroner, on the body of a child 
found in tho yard of a house owned by 
Mr. 1 hos. Whiteside. Mr. Jeun ings 
while digging, came upon a bureau 
drawer which contained tho body In 
question- -whereupon lie notified the 
coroner, who after consulting one of the 
local magistrates was advised by the 
justice in Question to hold an inquest, 
which ho did. Tho «erdiot was that 
the child had boon buried by some per
son unknown.

lireüBASŒ Août. sas oliaanr aadpwnlsr eflto MoodU show» b«---- . - X..U kJ (A. ---- » ---- «--- k...
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MONEY TO LEND To eoo tho White man fall.
1 love among the wounded,

To hoar hie dying nioau,
Ami catch, while chanting at bin side. 

The music of hie groan !

Ye've trail'd mo through ibo forest ;
Ye’ve track'd o'er the stream}

And, struggling through tho cvergladt 
Your bristling bayonets gleam;

But I stand as should the warrior, 
With his rifle and his spoar ;

The scalp of vengeance still is rod, 
■coin* not here l

Nicholson,

SDR6R9H DENTIST
900,000.OTFICK: (Up .UIie) K»t> Bioct,liesiDBNCB. West Btree 

below Bank of Montre rAT*FUNDS to lend oe ferm aed TownGoderich, OdkThree doors tl lowest Internet, Mo tel
ire seed H. It. Stoveas' 
r tluin say toeiietos I hat •JSSnsam (cal ebel*ieef Yearn* 

all ether medUaee I have tekea."DAVISON t JOHNHGM,
Berrimerr-Oe ^ ^ LYM1. ■arte, sad*.o ■rypCtoat* to^SSto*}iDTUtL tire isseciiTie»i>araioiAii, bui 1441-1 #urnCturc)uU at An y hour, night or

$500,000,ioLBAN.
And warns yu-

1 loathe ye in my bosom, 
l scorn ye with mine eye,

And I’ll taunt ye with my latent breath, 
And ligl t yo till 1 die !

I ne'er wli

FURNITUREHOME OFFICE: HAMILTOM, ONT.

Premiums Mwelilely Nea-Ferfell- 
aUe

After two Aemnel PeyinenD. mad Pioito dislri-

iON, OORONKR So. .officeardioiAW.suBt

Recommended bywaat of VictorU Street. I*rm or townHALF» minion dollars to ’end on 
prapertv et

Hlx Per C
Principal And Interest payable in <iuai 
yearly or yearly InmaimenU to aultboi

‘""e.'campio

1690 if. Rolieitor. <

H. D'e,Ur. jOstoady,
BoOll! College

I raid AN, el) HO BON, bo.. OSce, and reel- 
iMi-)e,e.»rner>»»ulhaini BlglnStrerU.Ooderleh.

1*30

itlae ter » long Une
d. ooBDomr and And It gtvr •wits?.tak Y© quarter,

And 1 ne'er eimll ho your slave ;
But I’ll swim the wa of slaughter,

Till I sink beneath tho wavu.
KiTTi><ti Bull,

By his Solicitor,
IllUEIlNIOUR.

Chicago, June, 1879.

Has now on liand one of lire Lorgéet S’o< k8 of 
furniture iu tboCounty.

Ho ItviU-a inspection. Will give a roasonaVlo 
discount to caeh purohMors.

In the unoitaking lino will lw prepared to con
duct funerals lu llrst ulus* style, liaving purrliHsml 
the bem Hcarx-s * e«t of I/ondou, tilitrgoa uvnler- 
•te.t doors west of t*. O

BOARD OF D1RR0TORS.
J..., Trin. ‘“."“"i.'*Prettftnl : i. * WilLeaws, M. F. P , Do*AH) 
MiIhhss, J M, Boom aw, Jomm H*«rn Jos«kT d.. .......iw., d,
1». Cmseoui, Da»isl IIcKosis.

■teal
Holt Se Cameron,

UilllUTKRS, SOLICITORS INCHANCBBT.
Market Square. Ooderich.

J. CvvsaiisiQ.C. **. Uol». M. O. CAMsaon.
MONEY TO LEND

At Oreetiy reduced Rate* of Interest

Toe undersigned has any amount of money to 
lee* from two to Afteen years, at a low/***Kntoromt and favourable terme of repayment, livable

tV^vlweUl-e.U; rate of expea^e will defy 
compati tom-

HORACE HORTON
iDenUMrl.MlM ONNi.ee Per- 
L,n,l ■nlldlns *■»»!■«• 

eeelelr. of Tor.Nl».
INSURANCE CARD

n. i. >irc»t f". tl. wk>™n™v.iM*
—. ___ — ! Ak.

R. R. 8TKVRRS, Settee, Ism,
Vegetlne 1» sold by all Druggist a.

M. L. DOYLE, 
ABItlSTBR AND ATTOUNUT. SOI.ÎCITOB
ln-<Jhancery,*c ,Ooderich aud Oeafoith, Ont. For the Hlgual.

Mr. Editor,—1 lived in the town of 
Perth, county of Lanark, for 12 years, 
from July lut, 1823, till same date 1835, 
where I taught the Uoynl Grammar 
School, an office to which I was appoint
ed by Sir Peregrine Maitland, Governor 
of Upper Canada. On the last day of 
tho year 1832, I wns sitting in my pri
vate room, at a late hoar, reading the 
Montreal JJerald, and was struck with 
astonishment, at tho account of the great 
number of deaths of diatinguisbvd per
sons, therein recorded, during the year, 
just expiring. After noting these din 
mai obituaries, aud before retiring to 
my couch, I selected ten notable charnc 
tors, on each of whom l wrote a verso 
of four lines; which verses, beginning 
with the sixth one, are numbered from 
1 to 10 and at the bottom are the some 
niatka, with tho name of deceased op
posite each omr; aa no name is men
tioned in the verses. If yon think (lie 
hasty ' composition worth ) our notice, 
you may give it a corner.
0, Time and Death ! with certain pao,

Though still unequal, hurrying on, 
O'erturning in your awful race

ExtensivenewPremises
Splendid" Now Stock- fOHD’I EXTRACT.Meager, "Wade A Morton

\RlliaTBB8.*e.,*c„ Goderich k Wlngham 
C. Sngsflr. E. E. Wads.Ooderich

J. A. Otortcm;^ FAIS

STANDARD C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood Turners.
Eittinlltoii &t-
Haveremoreil atom the street to the store next 
d- or to W- Aclieson’s Harness shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
f Kllchon, Bedroom, Diningroom, toil Piulor Fur

niture such
TABLES,

C1IAIR8, (hair, cabe tuid wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

bbdhtkaD*.WASH STAND1».
MATTRESSKH.

LOUNGES.

TVnntpots, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

iyu.1.4 Br% are prepared to sell everythinIn *1., Ir Una

oArrow Ac Meyer,
|lVRRISTKBS.ATT0MNira,te>LICI10R8Ae 
[j OiRne,corner B-fiare snd Hamilton Street, 
to le rich an 1 Wiogham.
j. T. Gariow. __g W.O. MiV»*. Wlngham.

K. CAMPION,
(LAVS or B. L. DOTLS’e OfflCI ) 

a TfOitNlY AT-LAtV. SOLICITOR IN CIIAN- 
/\_ CBRT, Conveyancer, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

DettoPa store. Market Square, Code. ieh. Out.

H. Maleomeon,

BABRISTER a SOLICITOR , offlee corner of 
West St. and Market Square over George 

Acheeon’s, Goderich.

Rheumatism. ««L/Ty 

Neuralgia.iralgia.

Money to £.oan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

Company, Inn*»H letnvolBable, OurWoaesI
rE'aMusiKiixrtook after his

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat.
ed. In Ue rsrly atageeefitoi dtowee M wtU 
aniwlyeoutrwland euretooiM. Done!delay 
trying It on appearance of Bret symptoms 
of theeo dangerous diseases

Catarrh. ÎK^PrSÏ^SSia

eeeontlol servies lu ttewe eases

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises. 2,'îirïlSLS5:
Tho moot ©bntlnat© eases are healed and 
cured With aatouUblng rapidity

Burns and Scalds. '"Lf'S.
heat sod pal* It la unrivalled, nod should be 
kept In every family, ready for nee la case 
of aeeldeata

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can bo used without the slightest fear of 
harm. qutolUy allaying all Inflammation and 
soreueae without pain. •

Earache,T oothache.and 
Faceache.
to directions IU effset Is simply wonderful.

D I too Blind» Blnsdlig w Hshlag. II 
K1168. le tb« greatest known remedy; rapid 

ly curing when ether modi «toes have failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore 
Nipples, 2$
cfllcacioua, and mothers who have once need 
It will never be without IL

Female Complaints.*:^
need lie rolled In for (be majority of female 
disease* If the Kata-set le used. The pam
phlet which accompanies each bottle gives 
full directions bow It should be applied. 
Any ouo ran use It without fear of harm.

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT

tk h« the •«« “ r-r. I>trw«," blown I» lb. «to* •imI VmiiFWiyV lre.W-ii.erk M »ufwww*. 1« li Drrcr euld !.. bulk None v«6rr • f-eil»» Ahr^l lnH.I 0.1 lurlne to*'. B.IMrt. 1»ke ■* atbrf pr. leratl.m, bowerer Bin. U yu* mmy bn yrre^H.
Price* Bfle.» 91.00, and §1.T0.

• FREPAKF.D ONLY BY
POND'S EXTRACT CO.

New York said London. ^ 
soi» n all eaiMtirf*.

jWlittllaneous, -ubt a liJOHN LAI NO HL'KIB. RteJ. Pre«td«nt. 
rONEY U k"t by VhW Oon»p*uy te IndWIduale 
L upon the *«m- «,»U-n m to meutolp* Itlee —

HAMILTON,
j 0. L. Agent, Goderleh

Itll his frieudi$3,000,000.REV. C. FLEICHLR,
ISSUER or MARRIAOR LICENSES
OlRee, West side of 8t. Andrew's Street, Ooderich 

1431-lT

mont ot that Short*, and protested 
against tho railway. The Imperial 
authorities lumi eremingly yielded for 
the time being to tho Frunoh, and refus
ed to sanction it.

in tliulr line

Oheao for Oasb
Jf. B. - A complet* n*«or»ni«iit o Coin 

Shroud e*lw*y* <m hand on.l a Hoai-h « to I
on reofonaVIr t'nn*
. A CALL SOLICITED,

Goderich. AU«. ÎÛ-IPTO

Tho cot, tho pulaoo and the thr* no !

Not always iu thd storm <*f war,
Nor by U}« postilvnvo that sweeps 

From tho plaguo smitten realms afar, 
Beyond tho old and solemn drops;

In crowds the good and mighty go,
And to thesu sad dim eliambr.ra hid, 

Whore, mingled with tho high and !<>w, 
Dead C.drisrB and dead 8hak«| ears lie!

DUNGANNON
Buildincm. — Building is hiisk in the 

village tins svasuii which shows a oou- 
sidn ulilo drjyrto of prosperity.

I*i riu> xL.-^JMr. IL. '.lloadomting has 
left fur Manitoba whoro ho will reside

Fnu* lho tin's in Mr. AY. Me- 
Math’s slm-li iilado sviinu* huadway ull 
last Friday sud very much ombmgond 
Si-V'ctal buddings. Tl.u tires wore kept 
hack by tin- sm.-minus effortb < f svvvral 
uiun but they laid sumo of tho fuiiws in

Kdvvauo.n u..-- Tho following U tho 
porcontugu ..I niarki obtained by (ho 
pupils of l..li various classes of tlm Dim 
ganuoii putilio school f.»r the month of 
May viz: -V 1. A. Bimilt hj per cent,; 
D. Ilanilin 7'J; .1. Dibln-r 70; At. Martin 

ublo f»2 V. U. Wiggins 82; 
73; T. Fowler' 71; M. Sinylio 
irii.u (*.■>; .J. S.uiubv I;); .1. 
Id; M. Iliivi Is u : 5; M. M* I 

ligmi 3ti. I V K. Why.m| N8; A. 'l’ro- 
Iviivuii 8H; A III or u 83 ;D Why aid 73; 
A. Why»rd-73; .1. McL'üii 7-; J Me 
Mailt 4.'»; M. I'vnllim.l, M. .Mocphorsoti,
J. I (««Hu IK I, absent. Ilf Heiii. M. 
Aruiitrong 83. W. Ball, 75;-I. Hiscocksi 
!»7; \v. Martin (17; A. McCaig liO; E. 
C.ivsar (13; .1. Cook 52; II. F-.wlor 47; 
G. Siuiiby 4(î; S. 1 vers, J. Wilson, W. 
Mclvry, fci, Voutland, nbacut 111 dun. 
S. Itodnioiol 89; d. Ilaiulin ,^7; It. D*ir- 
tiiu 84; A MoMhiU -, H. Whyard
K. .Milligan 7rt; M. Mallougli 77; It. 
t'.iE.ku tis; N. Hauiliii (i7; tl.. Walker 04; 
■S. Sn.itli ;V>; M. Thumpsuii 53; A Me- 
Ksy, A. Audoieou, W. Fowl or, absent.

A general Fire Insurance bosinees done 

at equitable rates.

Baohsnsn.Lswson Se Robinson

HA VSonbsnd all kinds of Snsbw, Doors, Blinde. 
Moulding*.end Ureseed Limber,st the God

.. ru.t.« *ii,
J. T. DUNCAN, V.fl

Gbadoate or Ontario Vetsbinarv Colleob.
OVVIOB, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, hack of D. Ferguson's Store, 
« nd Ellreotljr op|N>«lte the reeldiince of Horace 
Herton, Esq., M. P.N. B.—Horse* exaiolued ae tn -niindnc»». islg

FARM BUHiDINOS
Ufanors nub ©ro.ni:

Droad m in inters of God ! sometimes 
Yo smite at once to do his w ill,

In all cnrtli’ii ocean-sever'd climes,
Those, whoso renown yo eammt yjl. j

Win n all tho tiright«-flt shirs that birrn, I 
At once aro banish'd from tho spheres, 

Men sadly ask, when shall return 
Secli bistro t<* tho coming years ?

Town DwellingsE. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

M ONE Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Orrios—Aoheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office. Goderich Out.

jTcTnjRRiËr
LICENSED AUCTIONEER VjV th 

County of Huron 
OHABGBSMODERATE

Orders left at Siqnal Office will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yt.

insured for

YEARHREE
AT LOWEST BATHS.

This company hue made n deposit with the On
tario Government fer the protection ofpollcy hold
ers In I hi* province alone, eqnel to that made by 
moetother corapantee for the protection of policy 
holder* In the Dominion.

Further partlcuare can be had from any ot thy 
•gents or by applying at the County bead oflloc,

F. r v Ik !••• h lie , wlio lived so long, 
Who iiiia'il this modern Titan's gho.i 

And hlv w’d hi* fate in powerful s.mg, 
Whoa.' H.Mil for learn in;;'a sake w

M civ s;
MUSIC KUiSIC,

ThoULOBEsnyKi "In it 1 prillin'- lily wn «illlia 
10years coo 1 turn»» a aln.’’

And rh the public will n^nu be lu n ji-mIioii t 
piiri'lriM-1n»t umcniH. i can oO'er
£M .\N< >S A N I > 01(0 ANS
of Cansdi/i nn.l Amor « 
pilfes ’linn enu bo i-nr.il 
timlor no pxpouho la doll 
a large dlai-mint lor vu»I 

2 . oors Went of I* U.

yot iu iIkThe Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

the bit lbWhere lift who h
Of tins-

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
G. neral Agent for Huron County 

Goderich, Dec. ISth 1877.
.r ti h! ?

DAN1ELUURDON. u t al head,Where lu t alio in tho i 
Ordain'd tognzoon Ik 

The soul's vast fvntwow, that shall I road 
Tho stars, when earth ia nnthiugiiese l

Si In trrs

R, B- WATSON,

[^0U3B .Sign xnd Om%m*nt»l fainter. Parlor 
DseorUlngmade asoeclalty.

^ RAININ/^
Tl ldinI -w- 

< M LAB I N V I
^ , X irth Ttrest oppodtotho IVterUtr OiBoe 

n.. i -

$30 FOR 25 Where hv§, wlm struck old Albion's ly 
Till hnind tin* world its t clmoH'Tul!, 

And swept, with all a prophet’s firo 
The Dinpnsoti of the smd ?

Whero lull who road the mystic lore,- 
Buried where buried I'liarnAlie slei 

And dared pri'aniuptuvus t.» explore 
Secr.ile, fetir llmiisand years con

yearblt Works. Consumption,
'lietrvssing disvaso thorn has homi un 
moclioino y< t discovered that can show 
moré cyidonco of real morit than 
A i,urn's Lung Balsam. This unoqual- 
vd exju'etorent f"t curing Oonnumptinn 
«n I all dinenaes leading m it, such ns 
AflVotbms of thv Throat, Lungr, aiid nil

DIVIDEND NO. 6. AN.) PARTICIPATION IN PROFITS

Goderich & Kincardlie O'Qituisr.Tl.o Dlreistoniof lh« Canidn Silver Min
ing Company owning two nquaro miles of 
territory in tlie »mno eectlo . as I ho fam-- 
on* Silver Isiut ininv, wl.li h ha* nlnvi.lv 
yielded $1,000 000. aro preparn.l to rcc ivo 
nppllrnt'.ina fur HlmrvH lM.lmif.ing m «n 
Ihrmi- of 4,000 $2.i alinree, on fill ►Iinro W ing 
enllllii I without any ndditiunal ci.argfi, K> 
a $"io*!oup'in rodriminliln In ca*li l>v an 
amninl piymont of $.1.000 from »li« Com
pany. Attentifm U «lii-ected lo the rant 
that nfte rocoiving $iil for «wry $2'. In- 
v. *1*1 •■ibe*riltet« will-till n tun Ib-lr 
•li •!>•«. thus not only pariiHpth. 
pr»lilM.il tho Oomunty Ir. b ..r't 

wcurlsg« <1 ti ■’ pr-.r 
re'll.-: Ai OI. rilbwriplIon. *n 
ai.oc in i.i'.nthly i m1 «Im.mtM 
ah-ir.!, tVir fUrllmr • nrtienli 
1 mini' Kti'lv IIk.rv Iulaimi,

F. R. MANtY
f A. I

• TfflMCLD’POWia®f- r tlio cumho wuh u p-H-t n t-yu 
li.iu ly civur.i gnzeil, 5CURES5I by thOf until,

Classic _ nüMPHEETfl* 
ÜOMEOPATHIO, SPECIFICS
Bern in scvneral unefer twmty years. 

Everywhere tesvwl the swf iAFS, 
lIRrLB, Bcekeucu erf flFFlÇIMT 
meMleines knews. They are Jw4 what
taKss-rsiesa1 s»,-Kfc

MARBLE WORKS. Tho *gr«Thursday’ 2nd January 1879, iv.tCou;A.Who, iu bis g

HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINUS,

MONUMENTS.

And .orkcftil k,.«. I. «.rt,ta
and executed in the l*e*t atyle ana 

at mo«t reasonable price*.

MABBLÊlTANTLliS
KEPT IN STOCK,

granite "monuments,

AID
HEADSTONES.

lmportedto order.
all work warranted.

800TT » VA»«TON*.

The trar.sler books will bo 
closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

Ami II, 9 well tried
phyaleloo.

t. Fever a. Congestion, Inflammation»,» _- —. ip   s f i Fever, Worn Colic, . , 
. or Teething of Infanta, 
Children or Adults, . 
rtplng. Btitoea Colic, . ,

rlu*-Colic, 
irrhees, of <t Oryl

.1 gl,,ry

1JAS MILNE. [la, Tootkneha, F scene Ik- -- 04.1, lL^Auk. V.,f hullManagoi m. »y»i

li 1ST STREET.
opposite

Knox Church Goderich

£îa-fcSïïi

blind or bleeding.l or Mceuieg, ..... 
ly. and Sere or Weak Syne,18." Oyhtl

SEED WHEAT,
PEAS, BARLEY, OATS,

and all kinds of

yield, Gardea & Flewer Seeds-
In returning thanks to my patrons for the liberal 
•uDDort accordei me the pari year, I lake plea 
nStaInforming tb. public thatl ba e. atron- 
elderable expeme, carefully «elected my prcMent 
■lock of «rod grains from the most reliable gr w- 

ere, I can confidently recommend th j

Lost Nation
and WHITE R0SS1AN

Ai the be*t «pring varietlei grown both for qiun- tn, qtelt? and milling purpoee;. My PKAS 
orae*cond to none in the l’r.vince for purity and 

rarLBY and OATS of ihe very i.ckI‘"'vpn -1 timothy bi<-
BIP MAMOOLDS .nd.ll other Held end . mlrn 
^d'. rrwl, .-t r»ro. I •«•T» ,‘«k« .|>«UI c.rr 
to„l,ct Md. cl«u aril free Iron, all n.xlna -
w Ahr«a'rlMl td .1,0. m, end a!.. . y
intonn.llri, de.lr—1 by hrm.r. a„d olh.-r., 
ReirrmWr niy it.nd on Hamilton S,. 

above the Colborno liotel.
James McNair.

JlOSO QIC.
Kervous and Meatal Depression.

The indefinable mental dietrees and 
alarm which so often afflict the patient 
in Hypon.mdriasis, Hysteria,Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending on nerv
ous exhaustion, yield more surely and 
rapidly to PHOSFOZONE than to any 
other medicine; and exercising, as it 
does, so potent and so permanent an in
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of tho brain and 
great nervous systems, is sufficient to 
entitle PHOSFÔZONK to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
need and prescribed by phyaicane, aud 
recommended by all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug
gists, in bottles, at $1 each, or six for $5.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wl 1 pay Agents a Sriary of 8100 per m«nth 

and expense*, or allnw a large romm'sslon to ecu 
oar new and wonderful inventions, we mean 
what we mv. Sample free. Addres*.

SHERMAN & Co. Marshall, Mich.
• ÎG74 3 m08‘

> heirs-1487-ly, EmisEriisrfrom riding,
t n.al t,

•skiun, >
Heuth, Get 
iarr WtekiI »! VJrliZ'at Tooplo

i.t people enu bo reduced from I 
o pounds pci- week without I 
, by imiug Allan’s Ann Fat, 1 
rcgvlsblo and perfectly harm- 
ly. It acts on the in the ' 
neutralizing all saccharin* and | 
i matter. .

n St,tet, JUtSTOX, Mas* ,

I, divine To , Buff tin* N. Y ;
!• •« Without spKti ti change cl 
I» .uîcs i-f Allan's A it'i fat re- 
» four and hiivIimI pounds.
« r« sped Lilly, Z*. A Hush.
•Is ‘d lei tore atmiUr to the 
o l»ceii nxvtt ed by the Ho- j

! loins V ». AuV-F.it evM by J

i mess, wetting tbo bed, 60
ANCHOR LINE Rheumatism Cured in !2Hours. wttkSpe**.

»lFMtCrla.ekeratodeor»lkroaL. . 
CMrenle Coo* es tie an end Mroptioos,

ÜN1TSD RTATBS MAIL BTSAMMRS,
Sail from New York for 

GLASGOW, every "*XF?DAT!and RKGU LABLT to LONDON direct.
From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel

fast or Liverpool,
SALOON CABINS, S«0 to $80. CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, including all requisite» $40 

8TKERA0B.I2S.
TO LONDON BY DIRECT FTKAMBR.

8 MOON CABINS. $CU% acd |C*L 
No Steerage,

Ercartlon Paeeage at Reduced Rates, 
Pas«cngeraecoramodatloTieeaearpaseedforele*ance 

. a __..... a n room ion main deck ,

». CbTwnle Coneeetieae and
vamut cues.

M 1-nr. m,CMOS, Morocco, with sbo 
Manual of directions.BR VISITOR’S

Rheumatic Absorbent.
(U« Morocco, ot flOlarg* rial» eoflBsek, $.$$

M any part ef theI «inale bo* or

DYSPEPSIA
lînmtoti’s Digestive T'lvi 

Lyapopsia in a short time. : 
lmat lllpod Pnrinfr known to :

■>a application.—-------- . .A11 8Ute roomion main deck,and comfort. All SUte roomaon mam deck.
ir Books of Information, rien* »c.__APPlytoHENDKRfON BROTHERS, 

rP r BOWLING GREEN.NEWTORK

1 MR'l g.WAHNOCK.Blske'e Block.
M Agent atGoderick.

HNBOND* bON,
Agents,

HOLD BY ALL DRV V ùîrich Ont,Ooderich. March. 187».
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